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An prnclicnlly everybody lo Interested
in corporation!1, o( rno kind or another.
Tlio MAM pnblUlioi tliu rmlloiil fbnturrn
of tliu law known n tliu "Eddy Hill,"
which woe pasiod nt tliu I not nrealon of

t)io Ipgliiluturo.

Every corporation ornnlzd In thlo
rtnto on r.ml ultur May 21, 1L0!I, tlio
dnto llili lnv guim Into effoct, will imvo
to pay mi organization (no bated on llu
capital rtock no follows:

Capital olocl;

ver To Fo

fi.ooo e i 10

O.UOO 10,009 15

10,000 i!,0tf 20

25,080 150,000

do.ooo 100,000 :

ioo.coo vmjooit tTi

jso.ooo noo.ooo . oo

&00.000 1,000 000 7i
1,030,000 , 2,0Q0,CO9 IK)

L'.OOO.OCO 100

Any corporation formed for educa-

tional, llicmuy, rciviitlllc, religions or
charitable puroioi pnyii n fco of f."i,

Under lection 'J tlio tccrutnry of state
It given power to nqtilro tint namo of a
corporation to do changed hoforo filing

it articles, if tlio name adopted roin-bit- s

tlio name of romu o'.liur corporation
previously organised under tlio Itnva of
this itnto ro ilotoly na to bo likely to
cauio coufntlon.

Under section a, if a corporation in-

creases or dlmiiiMii'n its capital Block
or 'i to tlitooutlmto doing busl-nu- m,

n duly vet Mod copy of tho rosolu-tlo- n

authorizing it imitt bo filed with
tho trcretary of ntnto. On nny Incrcnru
of cupltal stork thu feu must bo jwld ;c
cording to tlio llbt above printed and on
n curlllh&to of decro.no tho fru in 10,

For filing supplementary artitloj tho
Iw 1 3 15.
f

JIUHT I'll.H ftTATKXKMT

In tho month of Juno eaolt year, nnd
) .fore tho first day of July, every cor-- I

oration, foreign of domottic, oxcopt nil

hinds of Inimranco compnuioi which
nroothunvief proldrtd lor shall, upos :

blank) to bu eopplivd by him, tliu

with tho recrotnry of etato n verified

statement (bowing the following facts:
1. Tlio nitmu of thu corporation.
'J. Tho location of its principal of-

fice.

It. Tjio names of thu pretldnut. sec-

retary nnd triudurcr, with thulr post-o'llc- o

nddrotecs.
t. Date of annual election of direc-

tors and olllcerd.
Tt. Thu authorized capital (took.

number of chares and par value of onch

til n re.

0. Tho amount of stock, m breribed
tho amount issuod nnd tho amount paid
up.

Kvory corporation, foreign and
exrept thaen formed foi educa-

tion, literary, seleutlfK', relkloua or
charitnblo purposes, uillhnvo to pay tho
follovIug nnnnnl llccneo foo, based on

its iiutltorizcd capital stock:

Cupltnl Stock-O- ver

To Fee
$ H.OOO . fi JO

D.OOl) 10,000

10,000 'J5.0UO

L'o.ooo co.yo;)

00,000 100.C00

100.COJ t'uO.OCO

2o0,0:() I50O.O00

cjo.oao i.oco.oo j
i,oix),ooo u.cod.oeo

2,000,000

15

i!0

:w

r.o

70

100

125

175

200

Tho routijnr animal llconoo feo is pay-nb!- o

by tho 10th day of August of each

yonr but nt tliu timo n corporation is

orgnnlr.ud it must pay its llconso foo for

for thu frnotlonal part of thu fiscal year,

which begins July 1 of each year.

It a corporation falls to pay euch II

ceticefcoor does business contrary to
v - .

thn pfoVllilons of the net, it In llnblo o

n flno off J100, Which, (tognthor with
tho llconio foo due, way bo recovered In

notion nt I n w luallltitod In tho namo of

tho state '

Kvcryforolgn corporation boforo trans
noting bimlnoss within tho otnto is re-

quired to Appoint h resident nttornoy in
net who la n rotldctit of this Htatc,

on whom proccos can bo served,
which power of nttornoy hni to
bn filed with tlio uccrotary of tr.to. Tho
power la Irrevocable, except to mibttl- -
tuto another qiiallnVl poreon. Unices
thin appointment lo made nnd maintain,
tallied, n foioiitn corporation can not
trammel business in this ntnto or main
tain any niil,t In Its court-?- . If, for any
canto, the nllorric-- in fact bo not main-tnluc- d,

service may bo hnd on tho cor
poration by eorvlng tho rccrctary of
slate, who then notifies tho company by
cittnillfij tho papers to tho corporation nt
its principal ofllco, as dltcloacd by llu

last statement filed witli the secretary
of ul alo. Much corporation hna-lOday-

after tetvleo on thu tecrcturyot state lo
appear.

Kvury forelirn corporation not now

doliiK buolnoiH in thin stnto ohull, hoforu

truucactinK buslnoha, fllo with tho teorc-tar- y

ol statu n written declaration of its
doilru to oiiuaKu in huninenH within this
state, and must cot forth the following

facts:
1, Its full narnoo.

'J. Tlio namo of thu ttnfo or county
under whotu h it was organized.

3, Thu location of homo ofll:e.
1, Datu of Incorporation,

5, Amount of capital stock.
0, Naturo of butinecs.
7, Location of jirincipal ofllco with
H. Namo of attornoy in fact.
0. Namo nnd addroseus of tho princi-

pal oillcorr, its directors nud general
u(ent in tho stntn of O.eon.

A duly cor tided copy Of Its articles of
Incorporation muat alto be filed with
thu declaration. A fee of u0 must bo

paid, toother with tho annual llcouso

fee, for the fraction of tho year at tho
timo thu papois nro proontfd to the
vucrotary of tho statu for filing.

All iuturancii companies complyltifr
with other lanu which cover thorn do

not have to jay thu fOO above mention-

ed.
JIUMT TAY TO MAINTAIN' SUITS

Kvcry foroln corporation now Irani-nctiti-

btitlucRs In this etato, except tho
lunurnrico coiupaulor, which, an above
statod, uroothurwls) providmi for, mutt
comply with tho nbovo provisions wlth- -
In fix mjiilhs from tlio pacioo of tho
act.

No crporation, foreign or domestic,
can maintain any suit whilo its licento
fco is unpaid nnd until paid it I'rawu
iutcrett nt tho ratu of (i per cont por bu-nu-

Whilo thodellmiuency contiuues
Its right to do business is abated, excopt
that other persons may enforce any
right or obligation nc,aiust it.

Tho plea that thollconbo feo io unpaid
nuiy bo intoipoEtd at any timo before
trial upou tho morite, and if ittuo bo
joined upou tuch plea it shall bo flrtt
tried. This plea, howovor, cannot bo

intorposed by tho delinquent corpora-

tion.
All fees plid go into tho general fund

of tho statu, and it has buen estimated
that it will amount to about tlC0,000 n

year, but this, of courio, Is largely gunts
'.vefk. Thivt a largo amount will bo
realize.! is certain. Thu bunion is not
a heavy ouu, tho law Is almost

so thnttho iccultNlll pinctlcally
bo all profit for tho slate.

Tlio Eni'Ir .Tin I r.o Sohonl.
Tho II rst helioola In hoiuo Maine towiiH

hnvo boon utteiidcd with romantic cir-

cumstances. Tho first Hchool In Gull-for-

for want of n hotter place In
which to fortlllzo tho youiiK idon, wna-hol-

"In tho LTt ovor Cnptulu lien-iiotl'-

open Hlicd." In Dexter tho first
gnthering of urchlim for Instriictlqu
was in "Lieutenant Stafford's burn."
In Corinth tho first school wiih held In
tho open nir under n largo tree.

Tlio firt Hchoolroom In Kxetor was
pciiiaiiH iih uiiUiuo na nny. Crotehod
polua wore set In tho grouvd back of
Mr. UnrUor'n barn iyid on thesu othoc
polca woro Inld, whilo nround tlio Bides

looso boards wero set up on end to In-do-

tho Bpaco whoro tho school was
hold. Scholar of tho present day.
would look1' askfluco ut hucU couveu- -

PJlCBtL .w.jLl. ...uu ..'.- f tj i . .

u LjC . .) .. j T.?l STNMSjfM
f A K
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ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING'

i .

Precbytcrlan Church Bounds up a

Prosperous Year

Tho annual business mooting of tho
First Presbyterian Church of Mdrohflold

was held in tho Church on Tuesday

evnnlriK nt 8 o'clock p, m. Tho attend-anc- o

was laruor than usual on fetich oc-

casions. Tho reports were oticouraKinp,

dIiowIok Hint ton members hnd been

added to tlio Church durinu tho year,

that tho Sunday Qchool and C, li. So-

ciety linvo had a very oncournftlnst

itrowth: that tho ladies of tho Aid

Boolct'y Imvo dono n splendid work, nnd
that the finances of the Church nro in n

vety rallsfaclory condition. Tho Church
rccelvod and paid out during tho year
on ctirrontcxpenres and improvomments
(070,01, A small deficit was reported
which woo provided for, Tho plans

ouituostcd by tho Truotoos for next yoar
call for a considerable advance toward
solf-tuppo- ri. This isn move in tho

riRht direction.
Officers wcro elected as follows:

Chairman, Itov. F 0. Strang; clerk,
Mti, It. J. Coke; tnnuurcr, F, 8. Dow;
truntco for tho entuini; thrco years, T.
W. Nicola nnd older for another torin of

thrco years, J. I). Jchnton. 15osIdcs tho

rrctilar torvices in Marthfiald thu pastor
preaches ouco a month in tho afternoon

at North Ilcnd in tho near future. Thu
pastor ho doted ten mouths of service
on this field and has rcaion to Uko
courage and press on. At tho cloeo of

tho buslnots mcotliiR all wero Invited to

to tlio rcsldonco of F. 8. Dow, whero a.

sooiit timo was enjoyed and most dc

IIcIojs rrifreiliroonls wero soryed by the
Indicf, Tho cccation all through wae

one of great inlorcst and enjoymont to
all who noro pretont.

OLD FASHIONED

STEAMBOAT RACE

On Mississippi Klver During World's

Fair. Suggested by Sir

Thomas Llpton

An ed itoimboat raco, a
common occuronco in tho prosperous
days of tho Mlseiislppl Hivcr, with tho
firo belching out of the smokestacks
and tho boats going forward nt a terrific
rato of speed, is a euegestion which
comes from ncrocs tho Atlantic as an
attraction for tho World's Fa'r, St.
Louis. Gcorgo F. 1'arkur, tho World'?
Fair ro6ldent roprcioittative in London,
writes that Sir Thomas Llpton has made
tho abovo suggestion as a drawing card
for tho Fair. Tho plan no doubt grow

out of trio yacht-raci- ng connections of

Sir Thomas. Tho suggestion is of

courso very favorably regarded as ono

that would attract largo croweds to thu
river's banks to witnoss tu:h rt stirring
contest.

"Wltr Cnrlyle Vn Not n Uorc.
Curlylo took u friend, n much youn-ne- r

ninu, out wnllclug with hliu nud In
his usual wny ludulKcd In n monologue
In which, novertheloHrt, Ids companion
wiih uitieli Interest. Onco or twice,
however, tho frlond ventured to put lu
a word or two of objection In regard
to wniethlne; mild by Cnrlyle. Thin mi-noy-

Onrlylo intensely, nnd when they
reached homo ho turned upon hln com-
panion nud uddrcRsed to him tho fol-

lowing wnrntng: "rouns mnn, I'd buvo
yo to know that yo'vo tho cnpnclty for
bolng' tho grentcHt boro in Europe."
Tho poor man hnd hardly spoken a dor.-c- u

wonls; but, sluco theso hnd been
crltlenl, they hnd nuulo him seem to
Curlylo u potential boro of colossal pro-
portions.

Many men In this way got' unjustly
called bores. They vomnro to doubt
aomo Ntatcmcnt niatlo In conversation
nud nro nt ouco branded with tho most
terrifying of nnmcH. Theso unfortu-
nate persona nro In truth not borca at
all, but merely tho tnuocout dctcctorn
of tho latont cnpnclty of boring In oth-
ers. Curlylo bIiowihI by his npeech what
was Indeed tho fact, that ho, not his
friend, possessed tho potentiality of
boring. It is truo that bin great Im-
agination generally saved him, but ho
often wont perilously near tljo .Ilpo,
Hnd ho ;iot been the mun of genius ho
wus ho would assuredly htivo-boo- tlio
greatest boro lu Europe! Loudon Spec-
tator mL . -

OLYMPIC CAMUS AT

THE ST. LOUIS FAIR

Chicago Agrees to the Transfer

and European Authorities

Make the Change

World's Fair, St. Loals, April 1. Tho

groatost ovont in tho Athletic world on

his sldo of tho Atlantic during

tho present docado will Lo the

Olympic games at tho World's Fair In

this city in 1W1, Tho holding of thcto

fcnmco for tho first timo had been con-

ceded to Chicago by tho management

but tho necessary postponement of the

World's ?air led to n reconsideration of

tho maUer.L'hiccgo taking tho initiative
and courteously agreeing to their trans-

fer to St. Louis. Theso games aro htlJ
onco in four yoars and aro a revival of

tho famous Olympic games of Greece.

Tbc Olympic gameo of Grecian hietory

wcro contctts for men and boys end

consisted of leaping, wrestling, boxing,

throwing tbc spear and dice, racing in

armor, chariot racing, horzo racing,

etc. Tho tamos wero tho principal

ftaturoof the quadrennial festival of tho

Olympic Zeus, held on tbo plain of

Olympic, in tho province of Ells near

tho coast (outhwett of Athens. The

festival was celebrated in a Eaircd en-

closure citlcd the Altif 570 by 750 feet

full of temples and alters; tho games in

attadlnm or bippodromo on tho oast

tide of thoAltisand connected with it
by numerous pactages. On the wctt

tide of the Altis was an extensive gym-natiu- tn

for the use ol alhtets in train-

ing.

flie games wore hold every four years

in mid-summ- and covered a period of

four days. Tho exact timo of holding

was regulated by tbo phaies of tho

moon. The date was auncuueed in ad

vauce of, each festival by heralds tent
tbro'uchjolb tho provinces of Greece

proclaiming a cessation of hostilities

and declaring the torritory of Eiis

during tho festival season.

Pilgrims witw sacred eiTcrinss'and great

processions of peopla crowded tho Olym

pic plain by tbo time of tho opening.

On tho first day after a religious cere

mony of prctcnting offerings, the athlo-i- c

competitors wero proporly classed

end arranged by tbo judges who then

led i them in .proceesiou around tho

stadium and 'opened tho games with

olaborato ceremony. The contest of thn

trumpeters was held on tho first day.

On tho tccond day thero was contctts

of boys, foot-race- s, wrestling, boxing,

tho pentatbolow of fivo-ga- mo contests of

leaping, running, throwing tho spear,

the dhcua and wrestling; tbo pankra-tlo- n

or combination if boxing and

wrestling; and horso racing with boy

jockeys.

Tlio third day was devoted to contests

of men, foot .rjecs, wreelliug, boxinir,

racing In heavy armor ; pankratlou (box-lo- g

amlwrostlinc) contests.

On tho fourth day thero wore more

pentntblow ccntcBts, chariot races and

horso races.

On tho fifth day, the awards of olivo

crowns wero bbntowod with proces-

sions, tacrifkos and banquets to tho

victors. The ceremonies ended with

tho victors appearing nt tho alt or woar

lug thoir crowns and with a final graud

banquet at tho public hoiuo reserved

for tho Nation's guests.

In 189U (April 0 to 11th.) lnrgoly

through tho instrumentality of IS.uou

Picird do'Coubertin, of Parle, and nt

hia suggestion the Olympic gamoa wore

revived J. AtherjjJ, Greecej.with reat

success; ntlilotos from all the world par

tfcfpatlJg and visitors from all tho

world swelling tho altonddnco, A stad-

ium was built nftor tho outlines of tho

anclont arena nnd tho program and tho
proceedings of tho gam en, generally
mado t; sdhcro an nearly possiblo to
what was Interpreted to bo tho aocicnt
regulations and customs.

At lliooo contoits, American athlotts
woro phonomlnally ftuccflisful, Ameri-

cans leading In almost nil of tho events
and an American being tho first victor
of tho qatnos. Tho.Marathon race, how-

ever, cross country frfom Marathon to
Athens tho popular ovent of tho series,
was won by a Greek, to tho poetic satis-

faction and loud acclaim of tho world.
In iOOO tho games wore again bold, Rt

Patl?, alio with great success whore

th6y constituted ono of the important

adjuncts of tho Paris Exposition.

Tho international Committee

(Comito International Olymplque) was

organized, in 18U1, in Taris, by Baron

for nnd Btragglfng

'rccttabIi,hInKthoOIympicGamesnpon,lnK backgroundf
conformable tho street, a

thoprotentagr,. momboribipcon-- j
thercprescntavca

divine
different and remains as original

selected.

Tho World's Fair will have an Idaal

place for games consisting of a eup- -

erbatnUiic Hold, already graded, end

teats for people Near at hand

tbo truinlng quarters for athletes,

soon to completed.

Advertorials

a line that keeps a roes-sa- ge

about eomcthins will get customers
who will just tho something.

is eaiior to tell about a good

thing than to defend them a stock
which is bad.

If a merchant has aspirations for
higher success nend not advertise.
The advertising may bring results but

advortiting must right get
thoto

Pereistcnco is necessary t.et the
gpod may advertising. Tho

worth

vantage ol adveitlsing. etrange
merchant should in

tha heat nnirinnnpr.
which could vith good points
aboat stock and busineei methods and
make valuable.

The wlso? advertiser studies
values spaco from costing to

much. cocks good out
hie rathor

his investment down tbo lowest

point. tho lowoU cost
shows tho greatest in

any more in buying goods

advnr-tlsl- n

la liko winking tho datk;
you to do, but no

else docs.

differ as here a
rule that depended upon:
Joke toll yourself n goocT

ono. Atchison Globe.

A BoM Honor.
Tho inconsiderate creditor pressed

for Immediate promis-
sory note.

money," said tho
debtor wearily.

saw tlmt who Just
wont out," tho

"That was
tho other, with

Tho lmmedlhtely toro ud

promissory notoMvnicH'ne nelti in,
hand nnd throw It In the fire.

"So hi mino n debt lionor,"
inrirked simply, .

far good, nnd tho matter pro--
coaling nlonc; tho proper lines for
cases undo nnd provided.

Tho debtor assured tlmt the
promlso to pay had been really con-
sumed.

mo," then politely snld,
"but you toro Hint note volutitmlly,
nnd from mercenary motives. I ciitiuot
tbcreforo recognize it as a dobt hon-
or." $

WJiIch proves thnt n nice Bertso,
honor is a good thing to haro
about handy.

Tho Indulgently. "Oh,
that was only a I toro up," re-pll-

Ho took another noto from hl.i
"Thh Is the original, you boo,"

remarked, with pride.
Which proven again Hint a cnrofnl

man beforo burning bridges' amurc
that tlio ferry is still Mi$buslnesij tho same old ntnud. '

anil Oenlu
It appears thnt u child born where ho,

couiu nret wittingly open Dojt

a nouio square, framed In by name :

whoso frcacocd nnd sculptured
should fuce In gardened spaces n lovo,l
fountain wittv groups of beautiful stnt-un- r'

glimpsed through tho leaves und
wntors, ought to feel tho Impulse to
creative, far more than a child tba'c
first looks out on a bnrn nud n
housc, with a pump In tho foreground

will not visit the soul of the city bom
child, or If city birth not

to the will thnt it shall
Btlr In the spirit of boy bom in u
mean house on n back Btrcet'or over a
shop nud not in the heart of a boy
born in a palace on n noble square.
yet no say why this should 1,

can deny that It is
venture with much modest tnls-glvlh- g

a theory which will not pcrbnns
hold halfway, If far as that W.

lu Harper's Magazine.

Pierre do Coulertin the purpose of a woodshed along lu tho
middle distance and some cattle bmerfr- -

froia tlu) or ,

the ba9ls, to spirit of 'wpty vlllago door- -
' yard with the Monday's wash hunglug'

Its out in it Yet tho chnncca immensely
eists of twenty four of nro thnt farm born or vIIInKc borl

; boy will feel the Influence wbiru
nations

ly

the

25,000

are

be

JnBt telling

want

It people

in

ho

the bo to
results.

to all

there bo in

'MusfwdftK iN'UNisaisr."",
United Effort Xlttlla'

Tows.
By united effort tho

town vltyngo could build place,
they would proud anil secure to,
the community many the ndvnn-tticc- s

that make life worth living
the great cities and tho same timo

make tho callings life" more atirnc
Uve profitable. This consummation

only secured by tho
rffort the entire tho

farmers, mechanics, mer-
chants, professional men

man who pluugcs when has some- -, advertising columns Iocnfpap.
Ever' nnd professional man'thing special sell creating tho Im- -, community 8nould udver- -

prcssiou tlmt when adver- -j tlsement tho paper published in'liis
tite ho hasn't much that cell- - ,own- - -- oU-lS tliari

two Inch curd. the bene-- ,
ing attention tho individual. doc8 the ndvertlser brlnglnd

hts buslncFS the attention the pub- -

It surprising that any merchant He. Blight token npprccia-shoul- d

fall tho commercial B(i. tho benefit thnt well conduct.:
;

It
that any fail uso

wav thesnaeoof tho
ho fill

how
got into his

Iloalso to get
of investment than keeping

It isn't that
wisdom advertis-

ing than

Trying.to do bustuoaj without
in you

know what are trying
ono

Teoplo to Jokon, but
mny bo

you always

payment of hl3

"itiit.I have
,

you pay man
retorted creditor lndlg.

uantl.v. , . . i
irdebt of honor," replied

hauteur.
creditor tho

aw

of ho
v

So
such

.
himself

'Tnnlon ho
up

of

oC
lylnp;

creditor smiled .

copy ho

pocket. .
ho pnrdonnblo

"

his
himself

at

KnrIrotinic.it

nis eyes ,

'fron

art
hnt- -

wholly
nlicu creative

houio

Ah
one can

though ono bo,
nud we

D.
Uowells

nthwnrt

A. Xeceuurr to
Ci n

a citizens of a
or up a

feel of
of

go to
in at ,

In
and

can bo ,

of population of
community

laborers and

ho of its
business

to is In 0 Imvo an
ho doien't In

is lt lt ,s greater a
to

to tL? ol nt lt In
I to of

Is j It Is n of his
to see oa o? o

ia

to

to

to

it is

13

A
is

of

no

"I

rc

no Is

Is

no

bo

on

no

I as well as capitalists. Each can con
tribute bis share by assisting his neigh-
bor with his patrouago nnd by giving,
every worthy enterprise or undertaking
his hearty nud unqualified support and
approval.

A town ery often Is Judged by the

vu niiu emcrprming newspaper is io a
town. Further, lt Is a notice to tho
world nt large thnt his particular Hue
of Is represented in tho placo
by an enterprising man nnd gives thoo
Fcoking locations a good opinion of the
business men represented.

Vi-"- "

CLEAN STREETS. ;$
CJood Itenlth nnd Qood Uralnasre In- -.

cimrnblo Condttlona. . v
Clean streets nro ono of tho main

factors In tho reduction of disease.
Tho first duty of rt town Is to provide
for tho health of tho residents that 1st,

bo far us It Is possiblo to do so by pre
ventlvo measures. Clenullncss is nest
to godliness, and puro water nnd a sci-

entific sowerngo system nro ludlspensn-- .
ble nlds to the physical nnd moral wel- -
faro of tho commuulty. In far too
many localities Is tho question of drain
ngo left to tnko caro of Itself, aud It.
remains a perpetual mennca to the pub-
lic health, sooner or later to break:,
forth with dtro results.

Money judiciously spent in this work
under tho supervision of a competent
engineer is a safo nnd sure Investment
thnt will bo returned with compound In-

terest in ulmost ovcry town thero in
room for Improvement In ttils direction,
aud each business nmu nnd household?
or owes lt to himself and his neighbor
to help along this necessary work.

A oyatcm of drainage should bmbraco
uot, only tho removal of Btorm wator
which fulls upon tho strcots, but 'aji?( .

iuu Miner iiom Bums, ciosoib, raciorim.
niiu uiuer source a. aii bucii puouiii navo,
direct connection with sewers having
an outiot in uio uenrest watercourse.
Tho streot KUttfi-- a Bhould.bQ kept frco'

i rubblr.1 as;d have such u perfect
grado that no wtlter ylll find lodsmeht

loug tho BtiveVa bu'olther side
. ..
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